Quit tobacco for good.

Quit For Life® is just like having a coach right at your fingertips, anytime you need support.

Enjoy life without tobacco.

Spend more time with family and friends. Enjoy daily activities without running out of breath. Quit For Life is here to help you reach your goals—at no additional cost to you.

Join the millions of tobacco users who’ve quit with help from Quit For Life. The program offers a variety of tools—like a mobile app and website—with more support, anytime you need it.

3.5M tobacco users quit since 1985
Get the tips, tools and personal support you may need to quit your way.

Online support.
Get access to a website with an Action Plan and quit guide to help you beat urges, manage withdrawal symptoms and switch up your habits to avoid tobacco.

Quit For Life mobile app.
Get 24/7 urge management support plus on-the-go access to your program. Download through the Apple® iTunes® App Store® or Google Play™.

Quit smoking medication.
You may be eligible for medications to help quit, if you qualify.*

Live Tobacco-Free course.
Participate in an online quit tobacco course at your own pace as part of your program. You can gain knowledge and skills to help prepare you to quit and stay on track—for good.

Support from a Quit Coach*.
Talk with a coach, who can help you create a personalized Action Plan, offer quit tips that really work, help you take advantage of complimentary* quit aids and more.

Text2Quit® and messages.
Get help when you may need it, including daily tips, encouragement and reminders.

Enroll today.
Go to myuhc.com® > Health Resources > Quit For Life.